
Power for 
the people, 
by the people

When the Seton Lake
Band in Salath wanted to
power their community and
economy organically, they
turned to Donna Morton.

Working closely with a
wide range of community
members, from elders to
children, as well as technical experts and artists, Donna helped develop a clean energy
installation that integrated traditional arts and culture with modern technology.

The result: a beautiful solar array on the local school with a mural featuring thou-
sand-year-old cave pictographs. These speak to the traditions of the band, offering
instruction on how to live in the community. 

The array is far from the only outcome of this project. And the results are exactly
what Donna envisioned when she co-founded First Power to bring community-owned
clean energy and grow meaningful job creation in the First Nations communities of BC.

“Communities make better decisions about development because they have to
live with the results,” Donna says. “Communities that run on clean energy that they
helped develop and own themselves are truly empowered — there’s real pride in
how they’re powering every element of their economy.” —WWF Magazine fall 2013

Community
Merritt old Time Fiddlers 

Merritt Fiddlers will be jamming at the
Legion on Friday, Nov. 22. Baron of Beef
served at 5pm $6 and music at 7pm.
Everyone welcome, come & bring a friend.

Deadline for Shoe Box Campaign
Operation Christmas Child Shoe Box

Campaign ends Nov. 24. The Evangelical
Free Church will be having a dedication
service at 10am this Sunday (the 24) which
everyone is welcome to attend, or you can
drop your shoe boxes off at Curves gym
by the Nov. 22 or the Dollar Store (behind
Tim Horton's) on the 23rd for pick up.

Public hearing for asphalt plant
Tues., Nov 26, 5-6pm at the Civic Ctre,

— just before the next city council meet-
ing — the public will be able to speak on
the issue & ask questions about the pro-
posed rezoning to allow an asphalt plant
on Midday Valley Rd. You can also write
to Mayor & Council. No submissions will
be accepted after the public hearing. 

legion happenings
Thurs. Nov 28, general meeting  elec-

tion night for 2014 executive. Members are
encouraged to come out and show your
support! Many many thanks to all who
supported this years Poppy Campaign. Our
total collected was just over $10,000!!! ALL
monies collected are put into a trust fund
specifically for Vets and dependent families,
veteran transition houses, bursaries, youth
sports,medical supplies for veterans and
the list goes on... Again, my personal
Thanks to all who worked on the Poppy
Campaign. Mo Dixon, Poppy Chair

Conayt Friendship Society 
elder's Christmas Hampers

The deadline for applications for the
Elder's Christmas hampers is Fri. Nov. 29,
applications can be picked up at the
Conayt Friendship Society front desk. You
must be 55 years and older. Please call
Jackie,378-5107 if you have any questions.

Country Christmas 2013
country christmas concert Thurs, Nov

28, Civic Centre. Kick off this year’s Coun-
try Christmas by joining the community at
the Civic Centre for a night of local enter-
tainment. Bring a non-perishable item for
the food bank. light-up parade Fri, Nov 29,
Quilchena Ave., downtown. Register your
float by Nov 15, $25 per entry, forms at the
Chamber of Commerce office or online at
www.merrittchamber.com   country
christmas craft Fair is happening this year
on Friday, Nov. 29, 2-10pm & Saturday,
Nov. 30, 9am-4pm. FMI Sharon, 378-6158.

Please recycle
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1301 nicola Ave.    250-378-5121

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Oct 16-Nov 30

20% oFF
All pick-upS!

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now AVAILABLE

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
iNc.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

vet appointment In his younger days our golden retriever, Catcher, often ran away when he had the chance. His
veterinarian's office was about a mile down the road and Catcher would usually go there. The office staff knew
him and would call me to come pick him up. One day I called the vet to make an appointment for Catcher's

yearly vaccine. "Will you be bringing him in yourself,"
asked the receptionist, "or will he come on his own?"

nicola Valley Community Arts Council

SPonSoRS • BC Arts Council • BC Touring Council • City of Merritt • Q101

Clara & Henry norgaard • Black’s Pharmacy • David Brown & Investors’ Group

Royal LePage Real Estate • Tourism nicola Valley • Carrie Ware & Co. Inc. 

Tickets at Baillie House, 

Black’s Pharmacy & Mandolin’s 

Coffeehouse

Adults season pass $80

Seniors & Students season pass $60

Children season pass $40

Children 5 & under FREE

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

lEarn to quilt ClaSS
Mondays nov. 18th, 25th & Dec 2nd 
6 pm - 9:30 pm. $50.00 plus materials 

Instructor Louisa Robertson
Three sessions (with homework). Learn

the basics of  cutting, sewing and pressing.
Piece a Christmas tablerunner, learn to

quilt it with your sewing machine and fin-
ish it off  with binding and a label. Please

preregister by Nov. 1st. Limit 12.

Call Eleanor today to register 250-378-3734 • 2675 Garcia St.

Cedar Art
Planter Boxes

Arbors & Trellises
Fencing & Fence Boards

Free Estimates

(250)315-8573
A3000 Sunset St., 

just before Coldwater Rd. 

Canadian Cancer Society

Relay For Life 
is now a much requested DAYTIME

EVENT! Join us from Noon to Midnight May
31' 2014 to make a real difference in the
fight against cancer. Register for $10.00. 

Registration Page: http://convio.cancer.ca/site/Page-
Server?pagename=RFL_CAN_NATL_homepage
FACEBOOK PAGE: Canadian Cancer Society Relay
For Life – Merritt, BC

1675 Tutill Court

Admission by donation

Phone 250-378-4145  for  appt or tour 

Fundraising

calendar

$5.00

2151 Quilchena Ave. (250) 378-6655

Get a free

cookie!   

Bring in a new pair of socks

Sock

DRive!

(to be donated to 

ASK Wellness) 

Now serving crab legs every evening at our buffet!

Hwy 5A, 20km N. of  Merritt • store@quilchena.com

quilchena general store
(250)378-2753 • beside the quilchena hotel

2014 Cowboy
Calendars 

from
Western Horseman 

are here

visitors to health-care
facilities reminded to
get vaccinated

Members of the public are being re-
minded that beginning Dec. 2, anyone
who enters a hospital, long-term care fa-
cility or any other health-care facility will
be expected to wear a mask if they have
not been vaccinated against influenza.
Masks will be available free of charge. 

Visitors join health-care workers, vol-
unteers and contractors to support a
comprehensive influenza prevention
strategy to protect patient safety. The best
way for visitors to help protect their
loved ones in hospitals, long-term care
facilities and other health-care facilities is
to get vaccinated. Health authorities will
rely on the honour system to monitor vis-
itor compliance with this policy. 

Anyone planning to visit patients in a
health-care facility, or those who take
family members to outpatient appoint-
ments, will be eligible for a free influenza
shot from a pharmacist, doctor, nurse or
any licensed practitioner. 

Flu shots also are offered free in BC to
a number of individuals, including chil-
dren, seniors, pregnant women, Aborig-
inal people, individuals with chronic
health conditions, and those who work
or come in close contact with higher-risk
groups.

FMI about influenza and vaccination
clinics, go to: www.immunizebc.ca

Bass Coast 2014
tickets go on sale

Merritt’s newest festival announced a
couple weeks ago that the 2014 festival is
a go for Aug 1-4, and weekend passes go
on sale at a ticket launch event in the
Lower Mainland next Thurs. Nov 28. At-
tendance will be capped at 4000 people.
Regular price tickets will remain the
same as last year ($220), and they are in-
creasing the number of early bird tickets
which will go on sale online at 6pm on
Nov 28th at www.basscoast.ca

Since their inaugural festival, organ-
izers have a better idea how to set up the
site, and have announced there will be a
number of changes — all for the better.

Since August, tons of cool photos of
the event have been posted on the Bass
Coast facebook page, in particular there
are great pics by Zipporah Lomax on her
facebook page. 

Life Drawing and Models
Looking for people to model for a life
drawing class. Models are for nude
and semi-nude sessions. Looking for
a range of body types, sizes, and age. 
If interested, please respond to the ad-
dress below.

Also, looking to see what the interest
would be for a life drawing class or
seminar.  The classes will be small in
order to attend properly to students
needs and so will be offered a couple
days a week.  If interested, please in-
clude the days you'd like to see taught
and respond to the address below.

klassicalart7@hotmail.com

Tylenol
Extra-Strength, 500mg

$599

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

100’s

Solar panels incorporate traditional artwork into the very
fabric of the technology

Donna Morton believes that communities
should own their own energy. Even more, she
believes that they should be involved in cre-
ating it, managing it, and profiting from it.

2698 Forksdale Ave. @ River Ranch Rd. SAT & SUN 10am-? Xmas garage sale:
wreaths, lights, decorations, etc.

S a l e S  •  n o v  2 3
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

snow King snowblower 8hp, 26",
Mastercraft, elect. strt $450 378-0022
3-pt hitch blade for pulling behind
tractor, grt for clearing snow $500
378-2124
elect. f/p dual heat, bronze $80
280-1274
nw Arian ride-on-mower, top-of-
the-line, nw $2500, used 2x sell
$1500 378-9070, 280-0875
5hp Briggs & Stratton motor, slf-
prop'd chipper/shredder/vacuum,
hvy duty, multi-purp. yrd workhorse
$475obo 378-6256, 315-5356
14’ alright red top wood ladder,
nw cnd, inter.-stored $200 378-2632
100 trailer pads, 24"x24"x4"
th. 280 6"x6"x24" timbers 378-
2107, 315-4966
tandem axle trlr 19'6"lx7'6"w 5' h
sides $2000 378-2676
tbl saw & tbl miter saw $100ea
obo. Paul or Dee 378-0088 
  stack 2x4 & 2x6 usable lumber
free, haul away 378-5360

laptop prts, free/cheap 525-2093,
totallytuned@shaw.ca
divider, closet w/ hanging &
shlvs. f/p for wood, lrgr sz. 4x4 trck
w/ gd mtr, no rust, crewcab, reas.
OTF van 378-8326, 315-8685
roofing metal, used/nw to cover
24'x21' shed 378-2107, 315-4966
rims for 07 Chev 8-bolt patt. on 16"
rims. (250)682-3310
recliner chair, clean/no tears,
comfortable, prfr drk faux leathr email
jpeg to troutexpress2001@yahoo.ca
old, mouldy/broken straw bales
for mulching grdn, free/cheap, will
pck up Sherry 378-9595
150' mtl page wire 378-2221
mtl file cabinet, locking 378-2309
any type of carpet, nw/used,
remnants ok 378-2778
used tires, all szs & junk vehicles
315-4893.
set of cbl chains to fit 195/65R15
tires 315-0133

1998, 24x44 Manufactured Home, 3
bdrms, 2 full bths, enste has jet tub,
sky light, appl. neg., well-maint'd
yrd, 2 stor. shds, dck, u/g sprnklrs, nr
schl in quiet park, 378-8345 to view.
1st time home buyer eligible for 10k
govt rebate!!
rnt option to buy: own your own
manuf’d home, 2-4 bdrms, lrg lots in mbl
home prk,/ refs req’d & dwnpaymnt,
reas. price 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
3-bdrm 2-bth dbl wide manuf. home
in prk, incl appl, w/ dwnpaymnt, oac.
315-1000, 1-800-361-8111,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
dbl buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

2-bdrm bsmt ste,  grnd lvl,
lrg/bright, quiet res. area. immed., for
wrkng people. $800 incl util./wi-
fi/cable. n/p, n/s. 525-0575
4-bdrm hse 378-4397
2-bdrm bsmt ste, Bann St., immed.
$800 incl. util./lndry, n/s, n/p, may
req refs. Sandy, Jas 315-4675
2-bdrm trlr, n/p, Dec 1 378-4387
2-bdrm grnd-lvl ste 378-6659
3-bdrm dplx,1.5 bths, brnd nw
kitch. cabinets, nw floorng in lvngrm,
nr school, lrg prkng in bck., n/s in-
side, n/p, dam. dep., $850 378-8273
gorgeous 2400sf, 2-storey, 4-
bdrm hse, Sunshine Vly, Dec. 1, w/ 0.5
ac, farm setting $1500 + util. 378-2124
1-bdrm bsmt 1711 Bann 378-5610
1-bdrm for 1 adult only, ht/full cbl
incl., n/s, n/p, refs req'd. $550 
378-2954
monthly rentals: Fully furnished
Road Runner Motel $700 378-4201
lrg 2-bdrm unit f/s/w/d, immed 378-8383
4-bdrm 2-bth hse, Dec 1, n/s, n/p,
w/d/dw incl, fully fncd yrd, refs req’d,
profess. prsn(s) only $1000 + util.,
dam. dep req’d 378-4383 aft 6pm
2 bdrm mbl #29 eldorado, f/s,
w/d, fncd yrd, stor shd & dck $750
adults, disc. for seniors 378-6110
3-bdrm, bright 2-lvl twnhse on
quiet cul de sac,  wlk dwntwn, 1.5
bths, sml fncd frnt & bck yrds, low
maint. lwns, lndry hk-ups, street
prkng, pets neg. w/ dep., $1000 incl.
gas, hydro xtra, Jan. 1 (250)682-0844.
lease: C3 zoning office 1100sf DW,
manuf’d home on site + lot .5ac+, or lrgr
can be neg. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
3-bdrm hse, Bnch, Dec 2 $1450
378-5276
1-bdrm ste, fully furn'd, w/d/util.
incl. $900 Nov 15 315-3290
3-bdrm twnhse, rcnt reno, lrg kitchen
& lvngrm, c/w use of wser/dryer, f/s, fncd
bck yrd, gd area nr schls/shppng $900 +
util. Karen 378-8884 Brad 315-3043
4-bdrm hse w/ lrg fncd yrd f/s/w/d,
$1150 + dam dep, refs reqd., Dec 1
n/s, n/p, n/drugs 378-6312
3-bdrm & 1-bdrm apt LN, util incl
Dec 1 936-9057
logan lk,1 furn'd rm in 2-storey
furn'd house $650 incl. all uti/WIFI,
n/p, lots prkng, smoking outside only,
refs to melachappar@hotmail.com.
2-bdrm bsmt ste, Nov 15. n/p,
wrkng prsn 315-5018
2-bdrm bsmt ste. 1-bdrm bsmt
ste. 525-0240, 315-2345
2-bdrm dplx $650 cln & cozy
(778)888-6973
roommate wtd to share lrg
fully-furn'd 5-bdrm home $550 incl.
evrythng, Dec 1 378-6754
lookng for wrkng prsn to share
2-bdrm furn'd apt. $550 incl heat,
quiet bldng, prfr male. 378-7253 

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Valley collision
“qualITy” Paint & Body Repairs

Windshield • Rock Chips • Body Blends

Call 250-378-1620 2776 voght St., Merritt, BC • Tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 Pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 volvo

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

wtd: web designer (250)209-4072
will housesit over wntr, mature,
n/s, have refs. Debbie 378-3635
will do housekeeping, pref. in LN
525-0033
senior hockey Wanted: 50+ year-
old hockey players for drop-in hockey,
Wednesdays 2pm at the Merritt arena.
FMI 378-9229.
housekeeper req'd to cln mbl home
every 2nd wk, 3 hrs/time @ $15/hr, refs
in Merritt. Gail (604)764-1684
lost: rott. puppy, 3 mos. old from DV
area 378-2166 $500 reward
lost: Blk/wht female cat lost Oct 21
west end of Coldwater Ave. 378-6001
volunteers needed Red Cross,
health equipt. loan program, 2-4hrs/wd
378-3269
angie’s tea leaf reading Born
gift, accurate, no questions asked. Gift
certificates avail. 315-8685, 378-8326
wknds/eves/anytime

home Restaurant is hiring cooks, com-
petitive wages, generous tip share pro-
gram, medical & dental plan. Apply
within 3561 Voght St., Merritt
p-t receptionist req'd for Fri afternoon
& Sat.  Drop off resume at Nicola Valley
Chiropratic, 2076 Granite Ave.
looking for on-call or live-in care-
giver for young man, must have vehicle,
be able to pick up child at schl 315-5989
wtd handyman for manuf’d home repair
services, must be exper’d in plumbng, electr.
& finishng wrk. Fax resume & wrk exper.
(604)985-2508, greenmtn@shawcable.com

happy plowboy will plow your
driveway in Low. Nic. $10/nrml drvway,
$20/longr drvways, only Lower Nicola.
fast friendly service Steve 378-6748 
need hlp mvng, cleaning, staging your
house for sale? 378-8383
mother & daughters Cleaning
Services for all your cleaning nds. Reas.
rates,  our own products. Call/txt 280-
0665 for info or booking appts.
housekeeping & vehicle cleaning
$15/hr 5 days/wk 378-0466
dump runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
on-call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
budget Painting. Inter., exter., resi-
dential, commerce. prof workmanship,
100% cust. satisfaction, 15% yrs exper.
fully insured, exc refs, senior year-round
disc.  Jerry (250)571-9722
sharpening service now avail. Knives,
scissors, saw blades, processor chains,
chainsaw chains, router bits, drill bits &
many other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop
off @ Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
odd Jobber Ltd, property develop-
ment. 315-1039, 315-5398
grant's home & Yard Services.
Home repair, landscaping, lwncutting
280-4010 $25/hr
for all your lawn care nds & doggy
doo clean-up. Senior discounts, rain or
shine. Call for free estimates (250)936-8308
complete Home Improvement Serv-
ice. Repairs, add's, nw cnstrction. No job
too sml, lic'd & ins'd. Jim 378-7200
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. NeW Treasures
by La: unique wool felt items, ie mug rugs
& table centers, pins & fobs. 378-3734 

childcare/babysitting. eCe cert'd,
in your home emily 378-1670 
some p-t child care spaces avail. in Mar-
ilyn Long's Family Day Care 378-3513
rel., honest grandma will babysit in
your home, Mon-Fri 378-6006, 378-0320
white bear daycare has spaces
avail. in our 2-1/2 to 6-yr old programs.
Contact 250-315-1331 for rates / info

18cf fridge, elect. f/p, 2 sets dwnhill
skis, all grt cond. 378-3990
30" gas range, wrkng ordr/nds cleaning
$50 378-7026
microwave 378-4503
diplomat small bar fridge w/ freezer,
gd. cond. $60obo 378-1643    
st. stl frigidair 4-cycle dshwshr, wrks
fine $125 378-2823
kenmore canister vacuum, no pwr hd
but wrks grt for wd & tile flrs $40.378-3775
5' 3" oldr dp freeze $50 wrks grt 378-4916
lrg deep freeze $200. 378-4097
free: old mtl fridge exter & metal inter,
wht, still wrks or use for smoker Kather-
ine 378-6840
frigidaire 18cf fridge, wrks fine
$200 378-3990, 315-3017

four 265/70/17 Bridgestone Blizzak wntr
tires 5-stud, 07 Dodge rims $800obo NeW
PRICe $650, nd the stor. space! 378-4916
86 silver Subaru sports car, prfct rn
order, stndrd, $2500 378-6002
four 245/65R17 M&s BF Gdrich T/A
70% tread $200 315-2249
05 chev Cavalier 4-dr, slvr, auto, grt
cnd. $2000 378-5279
94 dodge Dakota, 5-spd, 4WDr, V6,
340k mainly hwy mil., canopy, boat rck,
brnd nw wntr tires, used summer tires, 1
owner, well-maint'd $2500obo 378-4493
2 m&s tires P195/75R14 $25ea. Michelin
radial tires on rims size 215/65R17 m+s
w/ lw tire indicator valve stem, for 5-hole
off 05 Chrysl. 300 only $350, tires not that
grt. Brnd nw still in bx brake shoes for
3/4-tn Dodge ext cab trck $100obo. 4
Maxtour m+s 195/60R15 tires, 85% tread,
off  05 Honda Civic $275. 4 Firestone
Winterforce studded wntr tires M+S
p265/75R15 lk nw 100% tread on nw blk
Mazda trck, fits Ford Ranger 5-hole stl
rims, pd $1500, sell $1000 firm/ get deal,
getting rims free! 378-6312, 378-7833

canopy West w/ 6 hold-dwns off 89
pck-up 76x60 378-4904 
91 chev S10 pck-up w/ canopy
$1500obo 315-4468
94 ford wht F150 club cab 4x4 250k
302 mtr, gd shape $1900 378-3648
84 3/4-tn GMC trck w/ cap, unlicensed,
$250obo Graham 378-4315 
02 windstar $1400 Steve 315-2366
van rns grt, lady-drvn, hi mil, but ba-
bied, nice looking 378-8326, 315-8685
08 nissan Versa, exc. cond., lots op-
tions, 8 tires/whls $8500obo 378-2777
cbl chains, fit SAe class "S" cars, used
1x $40 936-8137
92 dodge diesel 200k, 2wd $5000obo
315-4849
95 Jeep, brnd nw tires/strtr, back-up
camera, loads extras $3500obo 378-7429
04 grand Am GT, grey, no rust/dam-
age, well-maint'd $3500obo wknds 280-
3162, wkdays 378-5055
00 ford Taurus Se, auto, v6 wntr rims,
combo key entry $2700 378-6584 aft 5pm
set m&s tires on rims 245/60R18 $400
315-8732
parting out: 89 GMC diesel xtra
cab 4x4 auto 315-4893
98 4-dr Sunfire, 8 tires $1000 firm 378-4139
carrying rack for 125cc mtrbike for
rear of car or pck-up $150 Joe 378-2676
2 gdyear Wrangler radials p215-75r15
on rims, gd for trailer $45obo 378-1643    
88 toyota Tercel compl. car, gd prts,
timing blt broke, U tow $100. 02 dodge
Dakota Sport, v6, 5-spd, a/c, 4x4, 225k,
rns gd, $4500  378-4195
93 chrysl. Intrepid, gd shape
$900obo. 378-1808
four 235-85R16 Gdyr Wrangler stud-
ded tires, 3 mos. use $800 firm. 1 set du-
ally tire chains, hvy duty fit 235-85R16
or bigger, brand nw $350 315-2829
collector's Plate: 81 DODGe MI-
RADA, v8, 318 Auto, PW, PS, nw rad/htr
core/brks/rotors/etc. 1200km on rblt
Motor, No Rust/Dents, $4900obo OTF
sml pck-up. 2202 Garcia St. 378-5004
93 ford escort 5-spd, rns well, nds
struts $400obo 525-0033
94 lincoln Town Car smooth, quiet
ride, immac. leathr inter., big v8, p/w, p/s,
memory seat. sun roof, keyless entry, huge
trnk, am/fm/cd tape player, used 1 wntr
new "snowflake" tires $2000obo 378-5005
77 nova, 2-dr hardtop, Air care ap-
proved, many xtras $2500obo 378-4490
04 blue Jeep Liberty, auto trans, 190k,
wntr tires on rims $7500obo 378-8820
compl. reblt Ford pck-up differential
fits 49-56, incl brks/drums $500. Cust.-
blt hvy duty pck-up truck bush frnt
bmpr $250. Joe 378-2676
cust.-blt hvy duty pck-up trck front
bmpr $250 Joe 378-2676
09 chev Malibu LS, slvr, grt cond., nr
nw tires $10,500obo  378-9421
four 195/60/15 studded Gdyr Nordics,
little wear $250. Kelly Safari TSR LT
265/75/16  50%  $150/pr 315-4893.
05 pontiac Pursuit, 172k, grt cond.,
xtra rims, all paperwork for services.
$4500obo 378-4177
4 15" 5-blt Subaru rims $100. 18"
lexus rim $100. 12" sub & big sub box
$75 378-2370
truxedo roll-up cvr for 6' Ranger
pck-up box 378-9859

hay $5/bale. straw $5/bale 378-2124
free litter-trained kittens 378-6605
goat, fattened up $150obo (250)682-3310
petmate dog house, plstc, 32x23x28, for
lrg dog, no gate/frnt barrier $35 280-2150
blk buck-stitched saddle, bridle, breast
plate & saddle pad, evrythng inclu.,
ready to ride.  Used 1x, lots of silver,
make grt Xmas gift $1000 378-8686
fish tnk, 15-gal. $50 w/ everything, txt
only (604)260-7381
grass hay for sale $5/bale 378-2124
5 rabbits reas., ready for gd homes.
4 x-lrg roosters Bill 378-4534

tbl saw, lk nw $75. elliptical x-trainer
exerciser $75 OTF for cord chopped wd
378-5279 Peggy
brother LS 2129 sewing mach.,  nvr
used, $100obo 315-0255
3 bar farms, chem.-free produce: chick-
ens, birds aver. 5lbs $4/lb. potatoes $0.50/lb
for 10lbs +.  squash & pumpkins still avail.
$2ea & up www.3barfarms.com 378-2124
pine & fir firewood $140 split/deliv-
ered 378-9155
2 n/g heaters: Valour free-stndng, Re-
gency insert, vented 378-4904
50 chairs, $5ea.  Phyllis @ Merr.
Seniors Citizens Assoc. 378-4407
b&d breadmaker, lk nw, up to 3 lb. loaf
$25. exoterra screen cage for lizards,
snakes, spiders, etc., 16"x30" $40.
videovisor, nw in bx, watch video in
your car, blt-in spkrs $50. Dr. Scholl
heated/massage seat cushion, nw in bx
$25. Flyfishing vst, nw, lots pckts $30.
Salomon SNS bindings for skate skis
$35. Cottagecraft pony girth, lk nw $30.
'Series of Unfortunate events', compl. se-
ries $75. cookbooks $5 & up 378-2410
newlife Oxygen Concentrator,
$575obo 378-5577
4-blade ceiling fan w/ lt $20. Compl. set
Xmas place-settings w/ xtras. 280-1274
2 mexican sombreros, 1 lrg, 1 med.
5-spd bnchtop drill press, lk nw. Native
Amer. drums 16" & 14", grt shape. 2
copies 'Herman' 2-book treasury by car-
toonist Jim Unger, 4 glasses still in bx,
apron. Barbie dolls & others 378-2136
16" native hand drum, dyed w/ nat.
red dye $180 936-9032
reverse sheepskin jacket, sz 12-14
$75. Brwn leathr coat w/ zip-out lining,
sz 10 $75. Beer fridge w/ tap $100. car-
boy $5. 378-6027
mbl scootr w/ nw batt./tires $500. Ant.
wd cookstove $500 378-3496
dr scholls orthopaedic foot spa, cord-
less $25. Braun dlx juice extractor $35. T-
fal deep fryer 4-qrt $25. Full back massager
$35 w/ infra-red heat. Xmas lights 7w
$3/box. Hair dryer in case $15 378-6027
free firewood, kindling wood 378-2577

used 4' fluor. lmp assembly w/ bulbs
$35 Joe 378-2676
ossur Smart Sling $40, shoulder/arm
support, reversible, sz med., lk nw 378-5210
rotec adjust. bd w/ mem. foam matt.
Shoprider pwr chair 378-9028, 350-0013
canon powershot A570is dig. camera
$25 incl instruction, nds nw mem. card &
batt., exc cnd.  Girls bike $15. Pr Kamik
wntr boots, sz 11 women's, wht, hey tread
$30, pd $150 exc, cnd 315-5866
free Merritt lumber 2152 Douglas St
378-5382 has lifts of plywd suit. for plac-
ing under hay, on ground to kill weeds or
where muddy, banded lifts, may be
smaller usable pcs, no guar., no holds, ltd
quy so get them now — they go quick 
wine-making equipment, new wine
cabinet, Broyhill diningroom set. queen size
canopy bedroom set, 10’x18’ wool rug, book
shelves, pub-style table w/ 4 leather chairs,
oak L-shape bar, wardrobe, 8 diningroom
oak armchairs, grandfather clock 315-0209
home gym, exerc bike. Comp. dsk
378-2047
3' wht pckt fnc w/ posts, kitch. trck lt,
2 ant chairs to be finished, dbl bd, frame
& hdbrd, sewing machines, Singer &
Kenmore, maytag w/d exc cnd, micro
stnd, sml dsk w/ chair, skates,
rollerblades, 12-spd bike 378-8383
studnt selling firewd by the cord, fir
split $125, pine split $100, pine unsplit
$80, delivered & stacked  378-6825
8 chocolate candy machines, grt as
a sml business $300. Twin mat/ box
sprng $20. Gas f/p insert $250. Qu bdrm
hdbrd, drssr w/ mirr, hutch, nite stnd
$150. Foosball tbl $75 378-6665 aft 6pm
oldr sml scooter w/ nw batt., rns well
$500 takes. Joan 378-0905
firewood 378-4168
treadmill $45. 37 pcs nw base-
board 16'x5-1/2" fact.-primered wht,
less than 1/2 price $300 378-4823

wht/rose hide-a-bd, exc cnd $200
378-4411 
wd coffee tbl & end tbls w/ glass pro-
tectors $100obo 315-0255
drssrs. tbl & chairs lk nw $200. tv
34" $150. Book stnd, matt. China cab $75.
microwave $35 378-6910, 378-2255.
nw craftsman-blt lt wd varnished end tbl
w/ mag rck, cpbrd w/ dr & shlvs, lt ar-
borite top, grt Xmas gift $60
19.25"x22.25"x21"h 378-2759
china hutch, sliding gls drs $100obo.
Brown Lazyboy recliner, nw cond $200.
JobMate cordless drill $9. Mtl stnd for saw.
Oak plywood 4’x8’x1" th $50obo 378-6027
free: laminated pine dsk & chair, gd
shape 315-4876
oak bunk bd. stl bunk sngl/dbl. camper
for lrg trck nds tlc. 315-0430
birchwd dbl pedestal dsk  $100, exc cond.,
glass on wd top, 32"hx48"wx22"d 378-5210
sklar Peppler bdrm. set, qu sz 4-
poster bd, 12-drwr drssr w/ mirr., hi-boy
wardrobe & end tbls, exc. cond.
$750obo. asst. furn.: dining table, 6
chairs, hutch, futon, loveseat, 2 glider
rckrs w/ stools, more 378-1643
blue leathr Natuzzi couch gd cond. &
2 match. leathr chairs, seats have some
wear $100/all 378-5190
entertainment ctr 378-4503
4 antique diningrm chairs $200/set
obo 378-6256, 315-5356.
2 sngl elect. hospital bds hook together
to make kng-sz bd. $200 378-2960
dbl bd w/ matt & box sprng $150 378-6689

3 medalight PG 3001 Small studio
strobe/flashes 110 v. full/ 1/2, 1/4 , model
light, barn doors, stands, umbrella and
shadow box $350/all 378-6464
x-box 360 w/ xtra controller & 5
games, lk new $200 378-5790
32" col. tv, wrks grt $30 378-5279
nw Nokia C3-01 touch screen cell
phone, wrm grey w/ telus  Simcard
$95OBO. Nw HP PhotoSmart a-i-o
prntr/scannr/copier $55. Nw D-Link
qireless Xtreme N gaming router $100.
2-3100 Bell sat. rcvrs $110obo 378-5004

67 trvl trlr, sngl axle, slps 5, gd cond.
$1000obo in Merritt (604)989-4904
stationary bike Health Rider N40
$65.315-0255
98 yamaha 350 Big Bear 4x4 quad
$950. 92 arctic cat Wildcat 1050cc, 136
trck, rns grt $1600. 76 19' trvl trlr $900.
94 yamaha 250 Bear Trackr 2wd quad,
nds batt., rns grt/exc cnd, rear racks, wnch
$1200. 06 250 quad $1000 280-1375
02 adventurer 8’ cmpr mdl 80W,
vry cln, s/f, snk/toilet, cold wtr tnk, furn.,
ns qu bd, exc used cond. $4500 378-
7496, 378-4191
76 prowler trvl trlr, wrkng furn., sleeps
6, nds a little love $500obo 315-1043
uniden floating VHF marine radios w/
charger, manual, nve used $40 936-8137
2 kids' quads 90cc, 2 yrs old, hardly
used $400obo. (250)682-3310
2 nw graphite fly rods, still shrnk-
wrapped, both 4 pc, 9' is 5/6wt $60, other
6wt $75 378-6464
2-sled or atv tilting trlr, nw wiring/lts/
spare tire $700 firm. 2-sled or atv deck
designed to fit a 6.5' trck bx, alum. frame
w/ wd dck & 2 mtl rmps $200 936-8083
dlx stepper w/dig. pulse, count, etc.
monitor. $40 378-4853
77 dodge Class C motorhome, 22’,
furn./f/s, A/C, bthrm, microwv, snk, slide
awn., tires gd shape, no leaks, gd cond.
$3000. 280-0304
12' alum. boat & oldr trlr $1000/both
378-4007
lk nw 2-man Frabil Trekker ice fshng tent,
w/ seats, towbar & cover $250 378-5590
hvy bag. speed bag combo w/ stnd
$150obo 378-6481
bamboo fly rod by Royston. Hollow-
built Dickerson taper 8' 6" 2/2, gorgeous
for 6wt lines. $500 grt gift. 378-6464

3000w Honda pwr plnt, lk nw/10hrs
$800. 5th-whl hitch, 16,000lbs $100 Bill
(250)862-6706

personal

employment opportunity

services

childcare

for sale - appliances

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software

for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

1.888.378.9255

good, bad or no credit.

if you work, you drive.

guaranteed auto loan approvals!

credit

medic

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now AVAILABLE

WhAT iS hoSpice?

Caring people working in 

cooperation with physicians and

other members of the health care

team to offer support for the terminally 

ill and their families

c/o 3451 Voght Street, Merritt, BC V1K 1C6

Contact 250-280-4040

MERRITT AND DISTRICT HOSPICE

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Featuring 

local artists
100-2840 Voght St. • (250) 280-3684

BoaT LoaDERS

FRoNT LoaDER

The Front Loader Standard Kit includes:

Front tee post, 2 heavy duty rails, headache

rack, standard electric loader. 

$2000obo. 42 - 254 Highway 8, Merritt, BC

V1K 1M7. NEVER USED (250) 378-5144

Canadian Cancer Society

Relay For Life 
is now a much requested DAYTIME

EVENT! Join us from Noon to Midnight May
31' 2014 to make a real difference in the
fight against cancer. Register for $10.00. 

Registration Page: http://convio.cancer.ca/site/Page-
Server?pagename=RFL_CAN_NATL_homepage
FACEBOOK PAGE: Canadian Cancer Society Relay
For Life – Merritt, BC

check out our new format online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com


